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Introduction:

A Cloud over History
By Gregg Mitman, Michelle Murphy,and ChristopherSellers*
W HILETHOUSANDSof governmentdelegates, corporateleaders, and NGO
representativesmadefinaltravelplansin August2002 for the UnitedNations'
WorldSummiton SustainableDevelopment,in Johannesburg,SouthAfrica,a cocktail unlike any to be served at the diplomaticdinnersthere was mixing above the
southernIndianOcean.One week beforethe Rio+10 conferencethe UnitedNations
EnvironmentProgram(UNEP) released findings of the IndianOcean Experiment
(INDOEX),a studybegunsevenyearsearlierby a teamof 200 European,Indian,and
U.S. scientists.Originallyfundedto carryquestionsaboutglobalclimatechangefrom
computermodel to field, the team had recentlyfound its attentionrivetedby a twomile thick cloud of pollution blanketingsouthernAsia. The consequencesof this
"Asianhaze"for climate, agriculture,and healthwerejust becomingknown."More
researchis needed,"KlausToepfer,UNEP executivedirector,told the press,"butinitial findingsclearlyindicatethatthis growingcocktailof soot, particles,aerosolsand
otherpollutants[is] becominga majorenvironmentalhazardfor Asia. Thereare also
global implications,not least because a pollution parcel like this, which stretches
threekilometershigh, can travelhalf way aroundthe globe in a week."'
Like a host of predecessors,from carcinogensto acid rainto global warming,the
so-called Asian Brown Cloud entered human history through scientific reports.
Thoughits elementshadbeen mergingfor years,perhapsdecades,to forma growing
mist, spreadingfartheracrosscontinentandocean andaffectingmoreandmorelives,
the BrownCloudonly found a name and internationalnotorietythroughthe agency
*
GreggMitman:Departmentof MedicalHistoryandBioethics, Universityof Wisconsin-Madison,
1300 UniversityAvenue, Madison,WI 53706; gmitman@med.wisc.edu.Michelle Murphy:History
Departmentand Institutefor Women Studies and Gender Studies, 100 St. George St., Rm. 2074,
Toronto,Ontario,CanadaM5S 3G3; michelle.murphy@utoronto.ca.
ChristopherSellers:HistoryDepartment,Stony Brook University,Stony Brook, NY 11794; csellers@notes.cc.sunysb.edu.
The papersgatheredin this volume were firstpresentedat the workshop"Environmentand Health
in GlobalPerspective,"held in Madison,Wisconsin,in April2002. We would like to thankthe National
Science Foundation(GrantNo. SES-0114570), the Universityof Wisconsin'sAnonymousFund, and
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of a privilegedfew, mainlyscientists.The reportsof motherswho hadbroughtgasping childreninto Bombayhospitalswhenevera haze hadhungover the city, long before the UNEP issued its report,had not been enough. Once the privilegedfew had
notedthis dun nimbus,however,it became, with lightningspeed, both a real, coherent thinganda seriousproblemin environmentalhealthin manymorepeople's eyes.
By exploringthe implicationsof recentphenomenasuch as the Asian BrownCloud,
this Osiris volume announcesa fundamentalrevisionin the way we understandthe
historyof environmentand health.Environmentand healthhave long been seen as
havingseparatehistories.Giventhe children'sproblemsin Bombay,for instance,an
earliergenerationof historiansmighthavepigeonholedthe Asian haze as an episode
in the historyof publichealth.Thatrubric,however,hardlydoesjustice to a "discovery"spurredby investigationof globalclimateandchemistryratherthandisease.Signalinga dramaticreversalof the momentumin early-twentieth-century
publichealth
"from the environmentto the individual,"the Brown Cloud suggests how latetwentieth-centurydevelopments have outrun long-accepted narrativesof public
healthas well as medical history.2The Asian haze also bringsinto sharprelief persistentassumptionsin environmentalhistoryand the historyof ecology thathuman
healthquestionsare somehow less ecological thanthose addressingthe nonhuman
world.Thus the BrownCloudexemplifieshow the once-separatehistoriesof health
andof environmenthavebecomeintertwinedin ourown time. It pointsus towardhistoriesthatencompassboth.3
Buildingupon earlieras well as more recentprecedentsin medical, science, and
environmentalhistory,this edited volume representsa collective effort to fathom
morefully the pastthathas so thoroughlyshapedmodemenvironments.If the Brown
Cloudis any guide, the long rise andevolutionof industrialproductionover the past
threecenturiesand the concomitanttransformationsof both cities and farmsform a
largerhistoricalbackdropfor thismodemtale.At issue in this volumeis modemmatuntil
ter,akinto thatof the BrownCloud,substancesneithernamednormanufactured
the nineteenthand twentiethcenturies.The economic systems spewingout particles
andgases and stirringup germsandparasitesexaminedwithinthese pages are those
of the past 150 years,in boththe industrializedWestandotherpartsof the world.The
preponderanceof toxic, over infectious, agents of illness in these papersreflects a
long-term"epidemiologicaltransition"thatreducedthe toll of contagiousdisease,especially in NorthAmericaandEurope.Thoughthe researchherelooks at manyparts
of the globe, the majorityof the volume'sscholarsworkin the UnitedStates,lending
a local shape to our historiographicdebatesand frames.Nevertheless,we hope this
collection will stimulateventuresomelonger-termand larger-scaletheses, including
those thatmove beyondthe seat of a particularWesternversionof modernity.
Thoughthe quote is from Paul Starr,TheSocialTransformation
ofAmericanMedicine:TheRise
of a SovereignProfessionandtheMakingof a VastIndustry(NewYork,1982),181;it also summa2

rizes a largebody of literature,beginningwith HibbertHill, TheNew Public Health (New York,1916).
3These divergenthistories have been less prominentamong environmentaland medical historians
writingon colonial settings. See, e.g., RichardGrove, GreenImperialism:ColonialExpansion,Trop-

ical IslandEdens,andtheOriginsof Environmentalism,
1600-1860(NewYork,1995);MarkHari-

son, "'The TenderFrameof Man': Disease, Climate,and Racial Difference in Indiaand the West Indies," Bulletin of the History of Medicine 70 (1996): 68-93; WarwickAnderson, "Immunitiesof
Empire:Race, Disease, and the New TropicalMedicine, 1900-1920," ibid., 94-118; and MichaelA.
Osborne, "EuropeanVisions: Science, the Tropics, and the War on Nature,"in Nature et environnement,ed. ChristopheBonneuil andY. Chatelin(Paris, 1996), 21-32.
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To aidunderstanding
of the historical"conditionsof possibility"for a phenomenon
suchas the BrownCloud,we feel the historyof environmentandhealthmusttake"inas its watchword.In medievaltimes, Europeansenvisionedextensive
terdisciplinary"
correspondencebetweentheirbodiesandthe cosmos;in morerecenttimes,the rise of
specialistdisciplineshastendedto severthisconnection.Thustoday'shistoriansof environmentand healthface a long traditionof chopping"health"and "environment"
into distinctand separaterealmsof knowledgeand practice.In the workshopout of
whichthisvolumegrew,historiansof variousstripesas well as anthropologistsandgeographerscame togetherto explore,discuss, anddebatea wide varietyof topics and
approachesto a historyof healthand environment.Choices of topic, emphasis,and
methodrevealedproductivetensions,notjust acrossthe fieldsof science,medical,and
environmentalhistorybutalso acrossdifferentveins of scientificexpertise:engineering versusmedicine,ecology versuspublichealth,bacteriologyversustoxicology.We
believe a fuller appreciationand understandingof the history of environmentand
healthwill come as historiansfrom neighboringfields listen and learn,from one anotherandfromthosein otherdisciplines.Anthropologistsandsociologistshaveshown
how interviewsandethnographycan highlightthe multisitedpracticesandplightsof
workers,activists,laypersons,and experts.Geographershave offeredmethodologies
thatconnectlandscapesandnaturalprocesseswith human-madenationalboundaries
and economic systems.In this volume, the inclusionof anthropologistsand geographersrevealsa field characterizedby an emergenttrafficamongscholarlymethodologies, includingscientificones, ratherthana legacyof workin a single discipline.
Interestin the historyof environmentandhealthhas numerousrootsoutsidepublic
healthhistory.Manyscholarswho recentlyhavemovedintothis terrainhavebeenmotivatedandinspiredby socialmovementsto combatthe inequitabledistributionof, and
hazardhas emergedas an imporexposureto, environmentalhazards.Environmental
tantwing of worldwidepoliticalstrugglesfor socialjusticeandequality.In the United
States,forexample,theenvironmental
justicemovement,whichbecamea majorpolitical forcein the 1980sand1990s,shiftedtheagendaof manyenvironmental
groupsfrom
landpreservation
anda generalized"pollution"to confrontation
withproblemsof urban
andindustrialwastelandsanda reckoningwiththe geographyof raceandpoverty.4
4 On environmental
justice and racism in an Americancontext, see Robert Bullard,Dumping on
Dixie: Race, Class, and EnvironmentalQuality (Boulder,Colo., 1990); GiovannaDi Chiro, "Nature
as Community:The Convergenceof Environmentand Social Justice,"in UncommonGround:Rethinkingthe HumanPlace in Nature,ed. WilliamCronon(New York,1996), 298-321; Michael Egan,
"SubalternEnvironmentalismin the United States:A HistoriographicReview,"Environmentand History 8 (2002): 21-41; Daniel Faber,ed., TheStrugglefor Ecological Democracy:EnvironmentalJustice Movementsin the United States (New York, 1998); Robert Gottlieb, Forcing the Spring: The
Transformationof the EnvironmentalMovement(Washington,D.C., 1993); Dolores Greenberg,"ReconstructingRace and Protest:EnvironmentalJustice in New York City,"EnvironmentalHistory 5
(2000): 223-50; George Lipsitz, "ThePossessive Investmentin Whiteness,"AmericanQuarterly47
(1995): 369-466; Eileen MauraMcGurty,"FromNIMBY to Civil Rights:The Origins of the EnvironmentalJustice Movement,"EnvironmentalHistory3 (1997): 301-23; and LauraPulido, Environmentalismand EconomicJustice: TwoChicano Strugglesin the Southwest(Tucson,Ariz., 1996). On
environmentaljustice in other nationalor global contexts, see, e.g., David A. McDonald, ed., EnvironmentalJustice in SouthAfrica (Athens, Ohio, 2002); Nancy Peluso and Michael Watts,eds., Violent Environments(Ithaca,N.Y., 2001); RichardPeet and Michael Watts,eds., LiberationEcologies:
Environment,Development,Social Movements(London, 1996); RamachandraGuha,Environmentalism: A Global History (New York, 2000); Kim Fortun,AdvocacyAfter Bhopal: Environmentalism,
Disaster,New Global Orders(Chicago, 2001); andAnna Tsing and Paul Greenough,eds., Nature in
the Global South:EnvironmentalProjectsin Southand SoutheastAsia (Durham,N. C., 2003).
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Interest in environment and health has also been inspired by scholarship arising over
the past two decades at some especially fertile intersections between environmental
and medical history. Historians of urban sanitation such as Martin Melosi and Joel Tarr
have brought out the continuing importance of infrastructure,engineering, and an environmental focus to modem public health. Historians of occupational health have
woven together workplace and medical histories in a variety of ways, from Arthur
McEvoy's proposal for an "ecology of the workplace" to Chris Sellers's argument
about the workplace origins of modem environmental health science.5 Environmental
historians responding to the challenge of environmental justice, too, have turned increasingly to the health dimensions of topics such as pollution and industrial wastes,
dimensions downplayed by earlier historians of conservation and environmentalism.6
Thus contemporary environmental problems, new social movements, and past historical scholarship have inspired an emerging body of research on the subject of environment and health. Not just historians of differing agendas and interests but also
anthropologists, sociologists, and geographers have turned to explore the nexus of
place, health, and political economy in diverse sites and times around the world. We
are struck by the overlap and interchange that has already occurred, which we hope
this collection will continue to nourish. Environmental history, for example, through
its penchant for broad historical narratives that give agency to both nature and humans, has offered a compelling yet underutilized model to historians of science interested in connecting their field's preoccupation with local sites of knowledge production to narratives that reach across larger spatial and temporal scales.7 Similarly, the
5 Martin
Melosi, The Sanitary City: Urban Infrastructurein Americafrom Colonial Times to the
Present (Baltimore,2000); Joel Tarr,The Searchfor the UltimateSink (Akron, Ohio, 1996); Arthur
McEvoy,"WorkingEnvironments:An Ecological Approachto IndustrialHealthHistory,"Technology
and Culture36 (suppl.) (1995): 145-73; andChristopherSellers, Hazardsof the Job: FromIndustrial
Disease to EnvironmentalHealth Science (ChapelHill, N. C., 1997). See also JacquelineCorn,Response to OccupationalHealth Hazards:A Historical Perspective(New York, 1992); ClaudiaClark,
Radium Girls: Womenand IndustrialHealth Reform, 1910-1935 (Chapel Hill, N. C., 1997); Alan
Derickson, Black Lung:Anatomyof a Public Health Disaster (Ithaca,N.Y., 1998); GabrielleHecht,
"RuptureTalkin the NuclearAge: ConjugatingColonial Power in Africa,"Social Studies of Science
32 (2002): 691-727; Jock McCulloch,Asbestos Blues: Labour,Capital, Physicians, and the State in
SouthAfrica(Bloomington,Ind.,2002); Michelle Murphy,"Toxicityin the Details:The Historyof the
Women'sOfficeWorkerMovementandOccupationalHealthin the LateCapitalistOffice,"LaborHistory 41 (2000): 189-213; RandallM. Packard,WhitePlague, Black Labor: Tuberculosisand the Political Economyof Healthand Disease in SouthAfrica (Berkeley,Calif., 1989); andDavid Rosnerand
Gerald Markowitz,Deadly Dust: Silicosis and the Politics of OccupationalDisease in TwentiethCenturyAmerica (Princeton,N.J., 1991).
6 AndrewHurley,Environmental
Inequalities: Class, Race, and IndustrialPollution in Gary,Indiana, 1945-1980 (Chapel Hill, N. C., 1995); Craig Colten and Peter N. Skinner,The Road to Love
Canal (Austin,Texas, 1996); David Stradling,Smokestacksand Progressives:Environmentalists,Engineers, and Air Quality in America, 1881-1951 (Baltimore, 1999); Scott Dewey, Don't Breathe
the Air: Air Pollution and U.S. EnvironmentalPolitics, 1945-1970 (College Station, Texas, 2000);
StephenMoseley, The Chimneyof the World:A History of SmokePollution in Victorianand Edwardian Manchester (Cambridge,2001); and Valerie Kutz, TaintedDesert: Environmentaland Social
Ruin in theAmericanWest(New York,1998). For a more thoroughhistoriographicreview,see Jeffrey
Stine andJoel Tarr,"Atthe Intersectionof Histories:Technologyandthe Environment,"Technol.Cult.
39 (1998): 601-41.
7 Overviewsof environmentalhistoryinclude DonaldWorster,Alfred
Crosby,RichardWhite et al.,
"A Roundtable:EnvironmentalHistory,"Journal of AmericanHistory 76 (1990): 1087-147; Alfred
Crosby,"The Past and Present of EnvironmentalHistory,"AmericanHistorical Review 100 (1995):
1177-89; Theodore Steinberg,"Down to Earth:Nature,Agency, and Power in History,"Amer Hist.
Rev. 107 (2002): 798-820; and RichardWhite, "EnvironmentalHistory:Watchinga HistoricalField
Mature,"Pacific HistoricalReview70 (2001): 103-12.
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shiftwithinmedicalgeographyandenvironmentalhistoryto moreplace-centeredapproachesand more embodiedlocal geographiesof healthand disease offers an importantpoint of contactwith historiansof science similarlyengagedwith questions
aboutthe place-centered,situatednessof scientificknowledge.8Wehopehistoriansof
science andmedicinewill continueto seek commongroundwithgeographersandenvironmentalhistorianswell versedin studyingthe material,cultural,and social relations embeddedin place, be it an immigrantneighborhood,a city, or a therapeutic
landscape.
In the essays in this volumeandin relatedscholarship,we believe a lively dialogue
andfusionof differingmethodologies,narrativestrategies,andconceptualapproaches
to the subjectof environmentand healthis underway.Drawingtogetherapproaches
from differentdisciplines,this emergenthistoryof environmentand healthis highlightingsubjectsthathavelargelyfallenbetweenthe cracksof environmentalhistory,
geography,historyof science, medicalhistory,and science studies.9Productivetensions andapproachescan be seen withinthe pairingsof papersin this volume.Cutting
acrossall the essays here are threemajorthemes:scale, materiality,and uncertainty.
Each theme has groundedthe perspectiveof our authorsin importantways; by the
sametoken,eachimposesits own arrayof questionsandchoices on this,as well as future, scholarship.By pulling out the interweavingof these themes throughoutthe
papers,we meanto providean underpinningfor furtherdialogueacrossfields andfor
scholarlycreativityandinsightto come.
SCALE

TheAsian BrownCloudis buta visible sink of transnationalmaterialflows thatbind
economics, resources,people, and pollutantsacross molecular,local, regional,and
global scales. In their UNEP Assessment Report,INDOEX scientists spoke of the
"enormousrangeof scales"with which they hadto grapple."Fromthe severehealth
effects causedby indoorair pollution,to those of urbanand ruralpollution,[to] the
impactof the aerosol on regionaland even global climate change,"scientistsfound
themselvesmovingbetweenlocal factoriesandglobalclimatechanges,betweenecological cycles andmultinationaleconomicprojects,betweenthe UnitedNationsand
commixingmolecules.Inefficientcoal-burningin Thailand,frompowerstationssold
as cheapexportsto it andto otherdevelopingcountries,andforestfiresin Indonesia,
causedby theillegal clearingof landforpalmoil plantations,linkedlocal andregional
8

Robin Keams andWilbertGesler,PuttingHealth into Place: Landscape,Identity,and Well-Being
(Syracuse,N.Y., 1998); CrosbieSmithandJonAgar,MakingSpacefor Science: TerritorialThemesin
the Shapingof Knowledge(New York,1998);Adi Ophir,StevenShapin,andSimon Schaffer,eds., The
Place of Knowledge:The Spatial Settingand Its Relationto the Productionof Knowledge,Science in
Context4 (1991): 3-218; David Livingstone, "The Spaces of Knowledge: ContributionsTowardsa
HistoricalGeographyof Science,"Environmentand Planning D: Society and Space 13 (1995): 5-34;
Nicolaas Rupke, ed., Medical Geographyin Historical Perspective(London, 2000); Gregg Mitman,
"HayFever Holiday:Health,Leisure, and Place in GildedAge America,"Bull. Hist. Med. 77 (2003):
600-35; Susan Craddock,City of Plagues: Disease, Poverty,and Deviance in San Francisco (Minneapolis, Minn., 2000); and Isabel Dyck, Nancy Davis Lewis, and SarahMcLafferty,eds., Geographies of Women'sHealth (New York,2001).
9 Recenthistoriographicessays workingacross some of these "cracks"includeConeveryBoltonValencius, "Historiesof Medical Geography,"in Rupke,Medical Geography(cit. n. 8), 3-28; ChristopherSellers, "Thoreau'sBody: Towardsan EmbodiedEnvironmentalHistory,"EnvironmentalHistory
4 (1999): 487-514; and WarwickAnderson, "Introduction:Postcolonial Technoscience,"Soc. Stud.
Sci. 32 (2002): 643-58.
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issues of environmentand health to world economies. Just days before the World
Summitin Johannesburg,GreenpeaceactivistsfromEuropegrabbednews headlines
whentheylandeda hot-airballoonreading"Savethe Climate"on a coal plantin Lampang,Thailand.In West Kalimantan,Indonesia,streetentrepreneurssold facemasks
to the chokingcitizenry,andCNN flashedpicturesof the maskedchildrento its audience. Onlookerswere remindedthat for global problemsin environmentalhealth,
ecological andenvironmentalinequitiesin differentnationscould not be readilyseparatedeitherfromeach otheror fromthe politics of class, as when workersin Delhi,
India,participatedin massivemarchesto protestthe loss of theirjobs due to an Indian
SupremeCourtrulingthatorderedthe closing andrelocationof small industriespollutingthe air.10Forthis volume,phenomenasuch as theAsian BrownCloudraisethe
question,How do we developmultisitedanalyseslinkinghistoricalnarrativesof environmentandhealthacrossmultiplescales, fromthe local andregionalto the transnationalandglobal?
While the brownhaze hoveredacross southernAsia, news of its reach extended
acrossthe global informationnetworksof CNN.com,environmentallist servers,and
internationalgoverningbodies.Onthe eve of theWorldSummit,throughvirtualtechnology, the Asian BrownCloudbecamea global environmentalhealthproblem,one
thatdisregardedthe bordersof sovereignnations,againstwhich UN officials called
for countriesof the world to unite. But the points of interventionrecommendedby
UNEP scientists-enhanced technoscientificsurveillance,internationalcooperation
between scientists and governmentofficials-were largely predeterminedby the
modes of representationthroughwhich the BrownCloud had become an artifactof
expert and elite concern. Framingthis global problem througha technoscientific
imaginary,the UNEP reportengaged in a politics of scale; that is, its technoscientific productionemphasizedparticularscales-molecular, ecosystem,planetary-in
which environmentalhealthproblemsas well as solutionswere conceivedto reside.
"Wehavethe initialfindingsandthe technologicalandfinancialresourcesavailable,"
notedKlausToepfer."Let'snow developthe science andfindthe politicalandmoral
will to achievethis for the sake of Asia, for the sake of the world."11
Arguably,this particularconstrualof the global dependedon a largelyAmerican
model of the relationshipsbetween expertiseandpoliticalorder,a vision hingingon
harmonization,technicalassistance,andinternationalcooperation
intergovernmental
in scientificresearchthatemergedafterthe Second WorldWar.12
As Nick King observesin this volume,internationalpublichealthcampaignsof the 1990s thatfocused
on emergingdiseases, such as AIDS, mad cow disease, Ebola, andWest Nile virus,
took up a similarlyscalarpolitics, which guidedtheirchoices of geographicframes
and causal analyses of those diseases, as well as the interventionsthey proposed.
Books such as TheHot Zone and Hollywood blockbusterssuch as Outbreakhelped
createa particularimperialistimaginarywhose "global"pretensesbeliedthe fact that
it was locatednot so muchin any abstractglobal space as in specific locales: media,
biomedicalresearchcommunities,and institutionsof public healthand nationalsecurity,mostly basedin the UnitedStates.
10UNEP and Centerfor

Clouds, Chemistry,and Climate,Asian BrownCloud (cit. n. 1), 7.
UNEP,"Regionaland Global Impacts"(cit. n. 1).
See, e.g, ClarkMiller, "ScientificInternationalismin AmericanForeignPolicy: The Case of Meteorology, 1947-1961," in Changingthe Atmosphere:ExpertKnowledgeand EnvironmentalGovernance, ed. ClarkMiller,A. Miller, and Paul N. Edwards(Cambridge,Mass., 2001), 167-218.
12
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How andwhy scientists,publichealthofficials,andgoverningbodiescircumscribe
the multiplescales at workin the productionof landscapesof exposurearequestions
raisedby manyof the essays here.They also ask,Who or whatgets lost in the movementsacrossdivergentscales when scientiststravelfromglobalclimatemodelsto the
molecularbiology of virusesor fromthe biochemistryandphysiologyof radioiodine
to U.S. census statistics?In his paper,ScottKirschdemonstrateshow theAtomicEnergy Commission(AEC) used spatialrepresentationsof fallout data that excluded
people to distancescientistsfromthe humanconsequencesof nucleartesting.An oppositionalscientistwithintheAEC thendrewon informationfromlocal ranchersand
Utahpublichealthscientiststo producenew kindsof mapsandmodelsthatreinserted
peopleinto the spacesof the Nevadanucleartest sites. Suchanalysespointto how the
representationsof environmentalhealthproblemsdependupon a scale politics-a
preordainedinvestmentin particulargeographically-definedways of seeing and intervening-in which they areembeddedandwhich they help sustain.
Claimsto describethe globe haverhetoricalpoweryet, by theirverynature,incline
towardthe grandiose.Most scholarshere, as elsewhere,have optedfor moremodest
claims on the transnationalscale, choosing to follow the specific path of a colonial
scientistas he is postedat imperialcapitals,to trackthe ecological spreadof an insect
acrossa region,orto tracethereachof a multinationalcorporationas it findsresources
in one place andmanufacturers
in another,creatinga toxic plumethatblows as faras
the wind. Stretchingacrossnotjust factories,farms,andhomes, but nationalboundaries,the Asian BrownCloudresemblesmanyotherphenomenain the historyof environmentandhealth.Like numerousscholarsin the humanitiesand social sciences
today,those studyingenvironmentalhealthhave been devotinggrowingattentionto
transnationalevents and processes.For some, attendingto transnationalprocess involves examiningpreciselyhow people, pollutants,economic arrangements,andactivism extend across nationalboundaries.In GiovannaDi Chiro'spaper,the border
betweenthe United StatesandMexico is notjust a transferpointbut also a concrete
limit directlyfelt in people's lives and survivedthroughtransnationaladvocacynetworks.Suchnetworksarenotnew.Historiansof slaveryemancipationhavedrawnout
the lively world of transatlanticabolitionism;in this volume, HaroldPlattdiscusses
the transatlantictrafficof reformersin the ProgressiveEra.13
Whatcountsas a transnational,as opposedto a morelocal, process?In ChrisSellers's paperon fluoridatedwater,the groundwatermovementof naturalfluoridemay
traversecounty,national,or otherpoliticalborders,butthese human-drawnpolitical
lines meannothingto the nonhumanactorscrossingthem.The workof geographers
such as SaskiaSassen and Cindi Katz, amongothers,has troubledthe oppositionof
Does local historyhave
categoriessuch as global-localand transnational-national.'4
to be boundedby geographicproximity and state lines, or might an international
communityof disease ecologists be anotherform of the local? Whatdefines the local across which so many processes flow? To what extent are neighborhoodsactually more "local,"producedagainst,as well as through,global processes?Insteadof
13 Paul
Gilroy, The Black Atlantic: Modernity and Double Consciousness (Cambridge,Mass.,
1995); Daniel Rogers, Atlantic Crossings: Social Politics in a ProgressiveAge (Cambridge,Mass.,
1998).
14 Saskia
Sassen, "SpatialitiesandTemporalitiesof the Global Elementsfor a Theorization,"Public
Culture12 (2000): 215-32; Cindi Katz, "Onthe Groundsof Globalization:A Topographyfor Feminist Political Engagement,"Signs 26 (2001): 1213-34.
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seeing space as a pregivenpresenceacross which people, commodities,and natural
processessurge,we would perhapsdo betterto see localness of place as constituted
precisely by the movement,tensions, and connectionsit bears.For example,Gregg
Mitmanshows thatas frontiertowns such as Denverbecamelinkedto transnational
marketsthroughwhich drugs and capital flowed, new spaces of hope built through
biomedicalresearchwere neverthelessshapedby Denver'shistoryand landscapeas
a healthresort.As otherpapershereshow,fromSusanJones'scontrastbetweenurban
andruralresponsesto a suggestedhumanthreatfrombovine tuberculosisto Conevery Bolton Valencius'sjuxtapositionof the comfortingemotional environmentof
New Englandto thatof the healingphysicalenvironmentof SantaFe, multisitedanalysis is an importantmethodologyfor revealingthe workof scale andconnectionconstitutingso manyissues of environmentandhealth.
If economiesof scalehavebeenimportantin consideringthe historicalrelationships
betweenenvironmentand health,so, too, have ecologies of scale. Whetherthe community,region,population,orecosystem,theecologicalunitof analysishasgreatlyaffectedwhatis, andis not, seen by bothhistoriansandtheirsubjects.Followingreigning practicesin environmentalhistory,many papersin this volume centeron health
topicswithoutmentioningecologicalscienceperse; neverthelesstheybroachissuesof
complexityandrelationalityvia historicalimaginariesthatarearguably"ecological."
New scholarshipon the environmentaldimensions of twentieth-centurypublic
healthhas raisednew questionsaboutthe varietyof "environmental"
and "ecological" perspectivesthat emergedand the ways they have overlapped,intertwined,or
clashed.WhileAnglo-Americanhealthscientistswere morelikely to style theirwork
as "environmental,"
importantvisions of this work drewupon a relationalsense definedby systemsandmaterialflows,withrootsin bothengineeringandecological science. In the UnitedStates,for example,RachelCarson'sclassic SilentSpring,which
helpedmakeecology a householdwordin the 1960s, drewuponthe emergingfield of
ecosystemecology, along with olderbalanceof natureconceptsandthe publichealth
disciplineof environmentaltoxicology,to tracethe healtheffects of pesticideson humansandwildlife. Parallelscientificdevelopmentsof hertime greatlyaidedherintegratedperspective.For instance,among healthscientists,a rising focus on the hazardous effects of the inorganicrealm broughtcloser alignmentwith the work of
Atomic Energy Commissionecologists, who were funded to help alleviate public
fearsaboutnuclearfalloutandfor whom the ecosystemservedas the unitof analysis
to investigatethe flows of radioactivematerialsthroughsoils, water,vegetation,and
wildlife. At the same time, as LindaNash observesin her essay, Carson'sconsumerorientedfocus on the ecology of suburbanspaces and federalwildlife refuges-the
habitatsof professionalecologists-made the bodies andhazardousenvironmentsof
farmworkersrelativelyinvisible to her and her readers.15
While historianssuch as
SamuelHays have suggestedthatpublicconcernover environmentalhealthemerged
15 Thomas
Dunlap, DDT: Scientists, Citizens, and Public Policy (Princeton, N.J., 1982); Linda
Lears,Rachel Carson: Witnessfor Nature (New York, 1997); and ChristopherSellers, "Body,Place,
and State:The Makings of an EnvironmentalistImaginaryin the Post-WWIIU.S.," Radical History
Review74 (1999): 31-64. On the AEC, ecologists, and fallout concerns, see StephenBocking, "EcoJoursystems,Ecologists, andtheAtom:EnvironmentalResearchat OakRidge NationalLaboratory,"
nal of the Historyof Biology 28 (1995): 1-47; Joel B. Hagen,An EntangledBank:TheOriginsof Ecosystem Ecology (New Brunswick, N.J., 1992), 100-21; and Chunglin Kwa, "RadiationEcology,
SystemsEcology, andthe Managementof the Environment,"in Science and Nature:Essays in theHistory of the EnvironmentalSciences, ed. Michael Shortland(Oxford, 1993), 213-49.
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in post-WorldWarII Americabecause of increasedstandardsof living, the papers
in this volume suggest that such a view is an artifactof the past historiographyof
U.S. environmentalism.16
Attentionhas moved beyondthe spaces of wildernessand
middle-classsuburbsinto the city andfactory,into warzones andcolonialprojects.
The materialflows of energyandmattercirculatingthe globe madevisible through
environmentalsciences such as ecosystemecology, meteorology,andenvironmental
engineeringhave not been the only intellectualbuildingblocks of the ecological and
environmentalimaginariesthroughwhich bodily threatsare conceived. The recent
popularityof ecological world history,as evidencedby best-selling books such as
JaredDiamond'sGuns,Germs,and Steel, revealsyet anotherecology at play,one in
which humansand microbesare seen as equal actors in a large-scaleevolutionary
drama.Diamond'sbook is indebtedto a previousgenerationof scholarshipin environmentalhistory,one thatincludesWilliamMcNeill's Plagues and People andAlfred Crosby's The ColumbianExchange,which in turnborrowedheavily from the
work of AustralianparasitologistF. MacfarlaneBuret andAmericanbacteriologist
Rene Dubos in constructingglobal ecological narratives.17
Both WarwickAnderson
andHelenTilley in this volumedocumentthe intellectualtraditionof this researchin
tropicalmedicineandpopulationecology andits colonialandsettlersocietycontexts.
Scaling up into global environmentalproblems,later expertsfashionedsometimes
apocalypticecological imaginariesthatfocused upon population,disease, and environmentas the primaryforces drivingpast andfuturehumansocieties.'8
Althoughthe rise of laboratorymedicine supposedlyeclipsed a Hippocraticemphasis on airs, waters,and places by the early twentiethcentury,we find a persistence of Hippocraticconcernsthroughthis periodandbeyond.We can, in retrospect,
identify many notions of regional disease and health as "ecological,"whetherinformed by medical geographyand climatotherapyin the nineteenthcenturyor by
self-identified"ecological"conceptionsof communityin the twentiethcentury.Environmentaland medicalhistorianshave only recentlybegun to explorehow scientific and popularpracticesas well as regionaleconomies were shapedby ideas and
experiencesof the interplaybetween health and nature.Aldo Leopold's extensive
referencesto the healthof the land and conservationas the artof land doctoringoffer one indicationof the ways in which ecological conceptionsof conservationand
communityborrowedheavily from Hippocraticideals and experientialwisdom of
the relationshipsbetween the health of body and place.19Throughoutthe volume,
contributorsfind themselves in dialogue with a range of environmentalsciences
andlay visions of ecology, eitherin framingthe scale of analysisor in exploringhow
16
Samuel Hays, Beauty, Health, and Permanence:EnvironmentalPolitics in the United States,
1955-1985 (Cambridge,1985).
17
JaredDiamond,Guns,Germs,and Steel: TheFate of HumanSocieties (New York,1997);William
McNeill, Plagues and Peoples (GardenCity, N.Y., 1976); Alfred Crosby,The ColumbianExchange;
and idem, Ecological Imperialism: The Biological Expansion of Europe, 900-1900 (Cambridge,
1986).
18Robert
Kaplan, The ComingAnarchy:Shatteringthe Dreams of the Post Cold War(New York,
2000); ThomasHomer-Dixon,Environment,Scarcity,and Violence(Princeton,N.J., 1999).
19For an explorationof the ways in which notions of communityecology played into twentiethcenturybiomedicine,see GreggMitman,"NaturalHistoryandthe Clinic:The RegionalEcology of Allergy in America,"Studiesin the Historyand Philosophyof the Biological and BiomedicalSciences 34
(2003): 491-510. Aldo Leopold,A Sand CountyAlmanac(New York,1949). On the persistenceof aerial concerns,see ChristopherSellers, "TheDearthof the Clinic: Lead,Air, andAgency in TwentiethCenturyAmerica,"Journalof the Historyof Medicineand Allied Sciences 58 (2003): 255-91.
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ecological ideas andpracticesare themselvesembeddedin particulareconomic, political, social, and materialrelations.
MATERIALITY

Just who or what made the Asian Brown Cloud?Clearly,scientistswere centralto
its transformationinto a widely recognizedmenace to global public health.Just as
clearly, however, what they christenedthe Brown Cloud comprised materialsin
whose productionthese scientistshad no hand.The haze whose tracesthey captured
in satellitephotos and whose componentsthey trappedon boardship and plane had
otherorigins.TheBrownCloudwas generatedin andamongotherplaces,Thaipower
plants, Indonesianforest fires, chemical reactionswithin otherwisenaturalclouds,
andthe propulsionof soot andgas acrossvast distances.The diverseoriginsand dynamics of the Brown Cloud's nonhumannatureconnect with humannarrativesof
global capital,imperialism,andinequality.
eventssuchas theAsianhazehavehelpedinspirethemostrecentburst
Transnational
of interestin the historyof environmentandhealthamongnot only scientistsand activistsbutalso environmentalhistoriansandotherscholars.AnthropologistArjunApparduraihas proclaimedthe circulationsof people, technology,ideas, media, and
moneyto be the "fivedimensionsof global culturalflows";environmentalhistorians,
in particular,have made the case for a sixth-an ecological-dimension.20This dimensionencompassesa wide rangeof materialflows, fromcommoditiesto the inadvertentbyproductsof industryand agricultureto moreobscureandnaturalprocesses
thathave not always fallen withinthe analyticdomainof humanculture.A fine exampleof whatenvironmentalhistorianshavebeen up to is J. R. McNeill's Something
New underthe Sun,which surveysthe internationalstreamingof goods andpollutants
andwhatthe authorfindsto be a dramaticbroadeningof this ecologicaldimension,of
humaninterventionin, andexploitationof, thenaturalworldin thetwentiethcentury.21
The projectof forging "ecological"versions of healthhistoryhas involved spotlightingthose materialflows and processes many social theoristsare apt to neglect.
Sucha projectoften startswith an assumptionthatthese materialflows arecomposed
of relativelyconsistententities-whether the fluoridein Sellers'spaper,the tsetse fly
in Tilley's, or pesticidesin Nash's.These nonhumannaturesretainenoughconstancy
for the historianto follow theirtrajectoryinto times and places in which theirexistence was framedin termsfar differentfromthose used today.Whereashistoriansof
science historicize their scientist's subjectsby demonstratingthe vast diversityof
"science"acrossspaceandhistoricaltime, ecological approachesto history,by moving materialactorsto centerstage, open the doorsof inquiryinto a wideningvariety
of rolesnonhumanactorshaveplayedin thehumanpast,evenwhentherewereno recognizablescientistsaroundto describethem.Oftendrawinguponthe latestscientific
findingsto help guidethe searchfor past ecological relationships,environmentalhistory approacheshere and elsewhereemphasizecontingencyand changealong these
materialdimensionsof the humanpast, especially as creaturesor chemicalsbecome
caughtup in theprojectsof humansocieties andeconomies.Muchof the narrativeand
20
Arjun Appadurai,Modernity at Large: Cultural Dimensions of Globalization (Minneapolis,
Minn., 1997), 33.
21
J. R. McNeill, SomethingNew underthe Sun:An EnvironmentalHistoryof the Twentieth-Century
World(New York,2000).
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analytical power in this approach derives from an assumption that nonhuman substances or organisms have concrete effects on history that we, as historians, can recognize, even if past actors saw them quite differently or not at all.
It is worth noting that many historians of science, as well as other scholars, prefer
different ways of treating objects historically. They would ratherhistoricize scientific
conceptions such as "ecology" than use them as analytical frames.22That being said,
many kinds of materialist approaches abound in the history of science and, like the
materialist approaches of environmental history, inform many of the papers in this
volume. The work of Michel Foucault and his attention to the effects of architecture
and practice on epistemology and subject positions have influenced countless historians interested in tracing the process, not just the outcome, of epistemological regimes.
In the field of history of science, scholars such as Lorraine Daston and Ian Hacking
have built on Foucault to develop the term "historical ontology" to describe the historicity of things as formed in relation to epistemological traditions.23In science studies, the work of Bruno Latour and "actor network theory" have inspired inquiries into
the social production of scientific objects as nonhuman agents, making the argument
that only once germs had been produced in 1864 had they been there all long. Building on actor network theory, others have more recently opened up questions about ontological diversity, by showing how objects produced simultaneously by different domains of knowledge and practice can become imbued with conflicting, yet no less
material, qualities and boundaries.24The materiality of instruments, scientific practices, and information in producing artifacts has also provided focal points for much
scholarship in science studies over the past decade.25Additionally, Margaret Lock's
concept of "local biologies" draws attention to the ways physical embodiment is produced through political and cultural circumstances.26A similar range of approaches
to materiality characterizes this volume.
Scholarship wrestling with the intersection between environment and health almost inevitably confronts tangles of economy and flesh. Thus another important materialist tradition informing the work in this volume is historical-geographic materialism and its attention to the concrete effects of capitalism and political economy in
22 Paolo
Palladino, Entomology,Ecology, and Agriculture: The Making of Scientific Careers in
NorthAmerica, 1885-1985 (Amsterdam,1996); Gregg Mitman,The State of Nature:Ecology, Community,andAmericanSocial Thought,1900-1950 (Chicago, 1992); PeterJ. TaylorandAnn S. Blum,
"Ecosystemsas Circuits:Diagramsand the Limits of PhysicalAnalogies,"Biology and Philosophy6
(1991): 275-94; Gregg Mitmanand Kevin Dann, "EssayReview: Exploringthe Borderof Environmental History and the History of Ecology,"J. Hist. Biol. 30 (1997): 291-302; and Peter J. Taylor,
"TechnocraticOptimism:H. T. Odum and the PartialTransformationof Ecological MetaphorAfter
WorldWar2,"J. Hist. Biol. 21 (1988): 213-44.
23 LorraineDaston, "Historical
Epistemology,"in Questionsof Evidence:Proof,Practices, and Persuasion across the Disciplines, ed. JamesChandler,Arold Davidson, and HaroldHarootunian(Chicago, 1994), 282-89; Ian Hacking,Historical Ontology(Cambridge,Mass., 2002).
24 Bruno Latour,Pandora's
Hope: Essays on the Reality of Science Studies (Cambridge,Mass.,
1999); Anne Marie Mol, The Body Multiple: Ontology in Medical Practice (Durham,N. C., 2002);
and Michel Callon and John Law, "Agency and the HybridCollectif,"SouthAtlantic Quarterly94
(1995): 481-507.
25 Andrew
Pickering, TheMangle of Practice: Time,Agency, and Science (Chicago, 1995); Adele
Clarkeand Joan Fujimura,eds., TheRight Toolsfor the Job: At Workin Twentieth-Century
Life Sciences (Princeton,N.J., 1992); andN. KatherineHayles, "TheMaterialityof Informatics,"Configurations 1 (1992): 147-70.
26 MargaretLock, Encounters with Aging: Menopause in Japan and North America (Berkeley,
Calif., 1995); BarbaraDuden, The Womanbeneath the Skin: A Doctor's Patients in EighteenthCenturyGermany,trans.ThomasDunlap(Cambridge,Mass., 1991).
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the production of body and place. Economic regimes of accumulation and production coalesce in particular locations and seep into the character, sensibility, and experience of everyday life. Sweeping notions such as Donald Worster's adaptation of
the Marxian "modes of production" and David Harvey's "regimes of accumulation"
designate large-scale historical patterns, the practices and cultures by which resources are extracted, manufactured into commodities, distributed, and consumed.
Also including the patchwork of state regulations (or lack of them) and its own characteristic stratifications of labor, each "mode" or "regime" gives shape to the locales
it encompasses.27 The regime of colonial accumulation under the British Empire, for
example, featured an escalating extraction of materials from African mines, whose
byproducts generated scattered local epidemics of respiratory disease among black
mine workers. Colonization also set in motion the spread of colonial public health
administrations that saw the colonies as their own laboratories in which to develop
Western science.28
The factories, mines, and shipyards of industrial capitalism, like the regimes of
colonial accumulation, similarly transformed the earth, altering beyond recognition
the landscapes and neighborhoods immediately surrounding industrial sites.29Inside
the workplaces of shipyards, nuclear reactors, and manufacturers, industrial exposures intensified in flurries of asbestos, silica, lead, and radiation. Disasters and accidents, or purposeful acts of violence, scarred entire regions. In Arthur Mclvor and
Ronald Johnson's paper, the stark and heedless pathology of asbestosis provides a
core reality they can map on to Glasgow itself, around which the awareness of their
asbestos workers circles and lands, and with which it then struggles. From Glasgow
shipyards to the Cherobyl plant that shadows Adriana Petryna's sufferers to the
Bhopal chemical plant that Kim Fortun's scientists study, the moder industrial workplace produces not just commodities, chemicals, and uneven power relations but also
its own varieties of disease. Michelle Murphy shows how the very office building in
which EPA scientists worked had its own effects, insulating their work in such a way
that they could reimagine their white-collar employment in labor union terms, while
at the same time averting their eyes from the environmental plight of poor black communities, including those just beyond the agency's doors.
Scholars working at the intersection of environment and health feel free to take the
factuality of many hazards for granted: that Cherobyl and Bhopal did indeed kill
many people, that urban pollution exacerbates asthma, that tropical environments
cause sleeping sickness through tsetse flies. Historically, however, as each of these
new certainties has crystallized, a multitude of new uncertainties has sprouted around
them. Much history of environment and health is about what we don't, or don't quite,
know.
27

Worsteret al., "Roundtable"(cit. n. 7); David Harvey,TheConditionofPostmoderity (New York,
1990); idem, Justice, Nature,and the Geographyof Difference(Cambridge,Mass., 1996); and idem,
Spaces of Capital (New York,2001). For otherhistoricalaccounts of how capitalismchanged place,
see WilliamCronon,Nature'sMetropolis:Chicagoand the GreatWest(New York,1992);Mike Davis,
Late VictorianHolocausts: El Nino Faminesand the Makingof the ThirdWorld(New York,2001).
28 Packard, White
Plague, Black Labor (cit. n. 5); Megan Vaughan,Curing Their Ills: Colonial
Power andAfrican Illness (Stanford,Calif., 1991).
29
See, e.g., TheodoreSteinberg,NatureIncorporated:Industrializationand the Watersof New England (Cambridge,1991). See also the following historiographicreviews: Stine andTarr,"Atthe Intersectionsof Histories"(cit. n. 6); ChrisRosen and ChrisSellers, "TheNatureof the Firm:Towards
an EcoculturalApproachto Business History,"Business HistoryReview73 (1999): 577-600.
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UNCERTAINTY

Brown clouds of particulateshovering over a continent, poisons exhaling from
strangelands,pesticidesclingingto perfectfruits-the connectionbetweenplace and
bodiesis oftenunderstoodin termsof exposure,as contactbetweenmisplacedmatter
andflesh.Whereasmost medicalandpublichealthhistoryforegroundsdiseaseitself,
as manifestedwithin individualbodies (pathology)or in populations(epidemics),
mostpapersin this volumerevolvearoundmyriadhistoricalformsof exposure.Privilege andviolence arebuiltintotheseforms:fromthe worrisomemiasmasthatstalked
settlersocieties, to the stenchand filth attributedto the "greatunwashed"of the urban metropolisor the colonies, to the varietyof perils made possible by industrial
productionin the West and elsewhere.30So, too, are competingnotionsof expertise.
Whilebiologicalexposurescarriedby waywardinsectsor humanotherswere studied
by sanitarians,epidemiologists,anddiseaseecologists, chemicalandindustrialexposuresbecame the concernof industrialhygienists, engineers,and toxicologists.Althoughindividualcontributionsto this volumeconcentrateon one side or the otherof
the resultantdivisionbetweenbiological andnonbiologicalexposures,the collection
as a whole pointsto how these differingkindsof expertise,andthe uncertaintiesembeddedwithinthem,aroseside by side.
A centuryof modernscientific scrutinyhas made clear that chemically defined
exposures often prove notoriously complex and, thus, difficult to addressthrough
public healthpolicy. Seen througha late-twentieth-centurytoxicological orjuridical lens, the demandsfor certaintyaboutthe chemical causes of illnesses are scandalously hard to meet. The lack of certitudereverberateshere and in many other
realmsof the historyof environmentandhealth,for instance,realmsin which presidents and prime ministersjustify their refusal to ratify internationalenvironmental agreements,such as the Kyoto Protocol, by pointing to a lack of scientific consensus.
Uncertaintyis perhapsthe single most pervasivecharacteristicof the history of
exposure collectively sketched by our volume. It inheres in the very materialformationof many environmentalhealthproblems,startingwith the time lag between
exposure and possible health effect. But just as we understandperceptionsof the
naturalworld as historically constructed,situated,and conditioned, so we can approachuncertaintyas a historical artifact,producedby particularways of apprehending the world or by clashes between different versions of the world. Compelled to affirmthe materialityof pesticides, viruses, or poisoned revolutionaries,
historiansare nevertheless confrontedwith contests over knowledge, both scientific and popular,within which cyclones of uncertaintyswirl. Exploringthe shape
and tenor of uncertaintyin differenttimes and places, these paperscontributeto a
novel historicalvein: the historyof invisibility,imperceptibility,anddoubt.If nonhumanactorshave concrete effects in the history of environmentalhealth, so, too,
does the deployment of uncertainty-"geographies of unknowing" to Kirsch,
"regimesof imperceptibility"to Murphy.The controversialnatureof many environmental health problems raises the tricky question of how exposures remain
30 See,
e.g., ConeveryBolton Valencius,TheHealth of the Country:How AmericanSettlers Understood Themselvesand TheirLand (New York,2002); Alain Corbin,TheFoul and the Fragrant:Odor
and the French Social Imaginary,trans. Miria Kochan (Cambridge,Mass., 1988); and Tom Lutz,
AmericanNervousness,1903: An AnecdotalHistory (Ithaca,N.Y., 1991).
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unknown or come to seem less known, even as others become more known.31
When, how, where, andunderwhat modes of productiondo uncertaintyandits frequentintellectualcompanions,such as "risk"and "complexity,"accretein modern
cultures?
Changingmodes of disclosureandinformationmanagementprovideimportantinsights into the historicalproductionof uncertainty.As Kirsch and Petrynashow,
knowledgeaboutradiationwas withheld,managed,andtailoredin ways to calmpublic fears or thwartlegal actionin the name of nationalsecurityduringthe cold war.
Surveillance,a longstandingscientific response to environmentaluncertainty,has
beenratchetedup in intensityby the publichealthexpertsin King'spaper,as the technocraticoptimismof environmentalsciences in the 1960s has yielded to recognition
of the global scale andcomplexityof manydiseasethreats.Today,as Fortunsuggests
in her account of EPA'sdigitalized"environmentalsubject,"representationalsimplicity can dictatewhat appearsknownor unknownin the productionof Web-based
informationalsystemsdisplayingregionaltoxic hazards.
Inquiriesinto uncertaintyalso build on a lively body of literatureon postwarscience and what Ulrich Beck labeled the "risksociety."32
This volume, however,also
takesup the productionof uncertaintiesthatlurkedin the practiceof field scientists
and laypersonsbefore, or outside of, the formal enunciationof any risk calculus.
Tilley'scolonialmedicalofficers,for example,workingin the field as well as the lab,
developedtropicalmedicinein ways thatemphasizedcomplex interactions,control
ratherthandisease eradication,and the integrationof humanand nonhumannature.
Moreover,faced with a vast arrayof nonscientificways of apprehendingenvironmentalhealthproblems,scientificpracticecouldoftenproveweakin its abilityto link
We learn
exposuresto healtheffects andto inducepoliticalor social transformation.
fromNash's andMurphy'spapersthattwentieth-centuryenvironmentalandoccupationalhealthscientistsin the UnitedStateshadtroubleresolvingquestionsaboutenvironmentalpathology,hinderedas they were by theirtechniques,by theirpersonal
distancefromthe "fields"they studied,andby the transient,variablenatureof the exposuresin question.
Fortifyingclashes in values, the collision of multiple,intersecting,or competing
epistemologieshas been integralto the formationof uncertainty.The expertsin controversiesover environmentalexposurescoveredby these papersoftenhavenot been
the doctorsor public health specialistsfeaturedin most medical historynarratives,
moreor less committedto curingandpreventingdisease.A pesticide,for instance,is
conceivedandmanufacturedto be dangerousto certainkindsof life by chemists,entomologists,agri-business,the military,advertisingfirms,and stateagencies.Health
issues pertainingto pesticide exposurehave involvedthe knowledgeand actions of
manyadditionalgroups:industrialhygienists,toxicologists,wildlife ecologists, lawyers, farmers,and citizens. While the history of environmentand health encompasses a wide range of experts and their epistemologicalframes, it also builds on
work, such as thatof sociologists Phil Brown and Steve Epstein,exploringinterac31
RobertProctor,CancerWars:How Politics Shape WhatWeKnowand Don't KnowAboutCancer
(New York,1995); Lisa Mitchell andAlbertoCambriosio,"TheInvisibleTopographyof Power:ElectromagneticFields, Bodies, and the Environment,"Soc. Stud. Sci. 27 (1997): 221-71; and Michelle
Murphy,"TheElsewherewithin Here: Or How to Build Yourselfa Body in Safe Space,"Configurations 8 (2000): 87-120.
32
Ulrich Beck, Risk Society: Towardsa New Modernity,trans.MarkRitter(London, 1992).
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tions between professionaland popularepistemology.33Signaling the centralityof
this type of researchin the field, at least half of the papersin this volumeexplorelay
knowledgeandactivism.
Withthese emphasescome methodologicaldilemmas.Among them:How do we,
as historians,navigate alternativeor conflicting accounts of a phenomenonwhen
laypeople and experts, or differentgroups of experts,disagree?As individualsassembleknowledgeout of diverseand intersectingepistemologies,each with its own
complicatedterrainof knowingandunknowing,historiansconfronta politics notjust
of epistemologybutof ontologyas well.34How shouldhistorianshandlethe ontological statusof exposureswhen claims aboutthemare so diverseat any given moment,
controvertedby differentstrandsof science as well as by nonscientificepistemologies? LuiseWhite'spaperforegroundsthis problem.Thoughpoisoningpresentedthe
samesigns andsymptomsto all the groupsinvolvedin Zimbabwe'swarof liberation,
nearlyincommensurableworldviewsstirredcontroversiesaboutthe poisoning'sexternalcauses, in particular,aboutthe existenceof chemicalwarfare.Ambiguousexpertconclusionsunfoldedalongsidemercenarymemoirs,rumors,andthe agitationof
witches workingboth sides of the war,giving chemicalwarfarea schizophrenicontological purchase.On a historiographicallevel, attentionto both the materialityof
exposuresand the multiple uncertaintiesthat may be involved in their description
raises interestingquestionsand challenges, since theirtermsof existence can prove
so historicallyvariableand so politicallycharged.
To historicalactorsthemselves,uncertaintiesaboutrelationshipsbetween bodies
andplacesabound.Inhabitinglandscapeswhereexposureis sustainedby powerfulinterests and forces, individualsand communitiesworry about personal and family
well-being, while often being forced to confrontstarkdifferencesin scientificopinion. In the face of suchuncertainties,theyfrequentlyraisedifficultandtroublingquestions aboutidentityandplace-about who, as well as where,they are. Senses of self
andbelongingevolvedthroughexperiencesof exposureandhealthas well as new encounterswithrelatedstate,scientific,andeconomicregimes.Studyof thesechanging
relationshipsbetween health,identity,and place has rich precedentsupon which to
draw:anthropologicalandhistoricalworkon identityandnationalism,scholarshipin
feministscience studieson therelationshipbetweenbodiesandepistemology,andexplorationsof place in the formationof communityidentitiesconductedby urbanand
environmentalhistorians,as well as culturalgeographers.35
In this volume,Adriana
Petrynadevelops the term "biologicalcitizenship"to examinethe ways individuals
exposedto radiationaroundCherobyl fashionedidentitiesand lives anew at the intersectionbetween medicine, unemployment,and state. Mclvor and Johnstonask
how masculinityshaped the way Scottish shipbuildersheard and articulatedeach
other'stestimoniesof asbestosexposure,addinga new set of questionsto the rapidly
33 Phil Brown, No Safe Place: Toxic Waste,Leukemia,and CommunityAction (Berkeley, Calif.,
1997); Steven Epstein,ImpureScience:AidsActivismand the Politics of Knowledge(Berkeley,Calif.,
1998); Steve Kroll-Smith,Phil Brown, and Valerie Gunter,eds., Illness and The Environment:A
Readerin ContestedMedicine(New York,2000); andBrianWynne,"SheepFarmingAfterCherobyl:
A Case Study in CommunicatingScientific Information,"in Dirty Words:Writingon the Historyand
Cultureof Pollution,ed. HannahBradby(London, 1990), 139-54.
34 For an
exampleof a recentworkexplicitly attendingto the politics of clashingontologies, see Helen Verran,Science and an AfricanLogic (Chicago, 2002).
35See,
e.g., DonnaHaraway,"SituatedKnowledge:The Science Questionin Feminismandthe Privilege of PartialPerspective,"FeministStudies 14 (1988): 575-99.
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developing field of occupationalhealth history.The subjectivityof scientists who
enterinto such controversiesalso needs interrogation.With its examinationof state
scientistsin racially segregatedregions and colonies, EPA investigatorsand policy
makersin Washington,D.C., sanitaryscientists and engineershoping to influence
ProgressiveErapolitics,andothers,this volumeraisesmanyquestionsabouthow scientists,doctors,andotherexpertshave envisionedthemselvesand theirepistemologies andpracticesin contextsof unequalpowerrelations.36
These manyexaminationsof identityandcrises highlightthe need for a wary,critical eye not only towardthe inequitabledistributionof hazardsbut also towardthe
powerinequitiesat play in effortsto diagnoseand solve environmentalhealthproblems.WhathistorianPeggy Pascoecalls "relationsof rescue"areoftenatworkamong
the historicalgroupsandcontestsdepictedin this volume.37It mattersimmenselyjust
who imaginesthemselvesto be rescuingwhom,whetherthey seek to save or curethe
victims of exposureor to compensateor atone for the resultanthealthproblems.In
Nash's paper,state investigationsinto pesticides were motivatedmore by concerns
over consumersafety than by the plight of migrantfarmworkers,while in Jones's
paper,publichealthveterinarianschargedwith the preventionof bovine tuberculosis
balancedthe protectionof childrenagainstthe economic securityof the dairyindustry.Historicalperspectivesencourageconsiderationof the subtleways rescueprojects
were embeddedwithin,not separatefrom, the generationof unevendistributionsof
healthdangers.Throughour methodologicalchoices and commitmentto particular
actorsor groupsthatournarrativesaim to aid, we as scholarshave stakedout ourown
relationsof rescueas well.
CONCLUSION

Whateverchoices each of our authorsor readersmay make,the arrayof approaches
andtopicsin this volumereflectsthe fertilityof ourcollectivesearchfor new versions
of the past thatcan help us to betterunderstandthe BrownCloud in our present.As
this volume suggests, the multitudinousexposures permeatingour moder world
havealreadysparkeda proliferationof new scholarlyinsightsinto the broaderorigins
of thoseexposures.These essays may augurgreaterhistoriographicchangesto come.
We anticipateit will becomeincreasinglydifficultto writethe historyof moder public health without asking many more questions about environment,ecology, and
place. By the same token, historiesof modem environmentsa few years hence may
seem incompleteif they ignore a place's healthimplications,uncertainties,and impacts. Studyof past expertisein environmentandhealth,as it reachesout to encompass lay epistemologyandontology,may help lead a mutationof the "historyof science"into a "historyof knowledge."
As the firsteditedcollectionto striveafterways of bringingtogetherhistoriesof environmentandillness long told asunder,this volumeof Osiristreadsinto intellectual
borderlands.Of these, as well as of futurescholars,the borderlandsdemanda diffi36WarwickAnderson,"TheTrespassSpeaks:White Masculinityand Colonial Breakdown,"Amer
Hist. Rev. 102 (1997): 1343-70; Jill Morawski,"WhiteExperimenters,White Blood, andOtherWhite
Conditions:Locating the Psychologist's Race,"in Off White:Readings on Race, Power,and Society,
ed. M. Fine, L. Weis, L. Powell et al. (New York, 1997), 13-28.
37 Peggy Pascoe, TheSearchforFemale MoralAuthorityin theAmericanWest,1874-1939 (Oxford,
1990).
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cult navigation. Coursing between certainty and uncertainty, between material flow
and perception, between bodies and all manner of places, from the vast to the microscopic, the history of environment and health is spawning methods and messages as
varied as the constituents of the Asian haze. These essays we see as only a beginning.
We hope they will serve as stimulus for much further exploration by historians and
other scholars into what it means to write history in the era of the Brown Cloud.
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